Vocabula Somnium Scipionis Cap. XIV-XVII

metus, -us m. fear
insidiae, -arum f. ambush, treachery, plot
quaero, -ere, -sivi, -situm, to seek, ask
vivo, -ere, vixi, victum, to live (be alive)
extinguo, -ere, extinxii, extinctum, to put out, kill, destroy
immo, nay, rather; on the contrary
vinculum, -i n. chain, bond
tamquam, as if
carcer, -eris n. prison
evolo (1) to fly away
quin, why not?
aspio, -ere, aspexi, aspectum, to look at, see
profundo, -ere, -fudii, -fusus, to pour forth
osculor, -ari, -atus sum, to kiss
fleo, -ere, -evi, -etum, to weep
ut primum, as soon as
fletus, -us m. weeping
quid, why? / what?
huc, here, to this place
propero (1) to hasten
iste, ista, istud, that (of yours)
custodia, -ae f. guard, confinement
aditus, -us m. approach, access
pateo, -ere, patui, to be open, be evident
genero (1) to beget, produce, create
tueor, -eri, tutus/titus sum, to protect, defend
globus, -i m. round body, sphere, globe
sidus, -eris n. stars, constellation
animo (1) to animate
conficio, -ere, -feci, -fectum, to complete
celeritas, -atis f. speed, swiftness
quare, for which reason, therefore
iniussu, without the permission
migro (1) to depart
munus, -eris n. gift, duty
avus, -i m. grandfather
gigno, -ere, -ui, -itum, to beget
iustitia, -ae f. justice
colo, -ere, -ui, cultum, to cultivate, tend to, devote oneself to
pietas, -atis f. dutiful conduct
cum . . . tum, both . . . and
laxo (1) to open, undo, loosen
incolo, -ere, -ui, to dwell in, inhabit
candor, -oris m. radiance, whiteness
eluco, -ere, -luci, to shine forth
lacetus, -a, -um, milky
nuncupo (1) to call, name
suspicor, -ari, -atus sum, to suspect
citimus, -a, -um, closest, very close
punctum, -i n. point, small spot
paenitet, it regrets (used impersonally + genitive)
humus, -i f. ground
potius, rather
conecto, -ere, -nexui, -nexum, to tie, bind, fasten, join together
caelestis, -e heavenly, celestial
extimus, -a, -um, outermost
arceo, -ere, -ui, -tum, to shut in
volvo, -ere, -i, volutum, to roll
verso (1) to turn
salutaris, -e heathful, beneficial
fulgor, -oris m. gleam, brightness
cunctus, -a, -um, all
lustro (1) to survey, illuminate, purify
radius, -i m. beam, ray
accendo, -ere, -i, accensus, to set on fire, light up
mortalis, -e subject to death, mortal
aeternus, -a, -um, everlasting, eternal
tellus, telluris f. the earth